A collection of 33 Escherichia coli serogroup O15 strains was studied with regard to O:H serotypes and virulence markers and for detection of the O-antigen-specific genes wzx and wzy. The strains were from nine different countries, originated from healthy or diseased humans and animals and from food, and were isolated between 1941 and 2003. On the basis of virulence markers and clinical data the strains could be split into different pathogroups, such as uropathogenic E. coli, enteropathogenic E. coli, Shiga toxin-producing E. coli, and enteroaggregative E. coli. H serotyping and genotyping of the flagellin (fliC) gene revealed 11 different H types and a close association between certain H types, virulence markers, and pathogroups was found. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the O-antigen gene cluster revealed putative genes for biosynthesis of O15 antigen. PCR assays were developed for sensitive and specific detection of the O15-antigen-specific genes wzx and wzy. The high pathotype diversity found in the collection of 33 O15 strains contrasted with the high level of similarity found in the genes specific to the O15 antigen. This might indicate that the O15 determinant has been spread by horizontal gene transfer to a number of genetically unrelated strains of E. coli.
Escherichia coli serogroup O15 was defined in 1944 by F. Kauffmann, who established the method of serotyping of E. coli O and H antigens (reviewed in reference 37). Pathogenic E. coli O15 strains were first described in 1952 as causative agents of septicemia in newborn calves (35) . The identification of virulence markers in E. coli extraintestinal and intestinal pathogenic strains resulted in further characterization of E. coli O15 and other strains as agents of disease in humans and animals. O15:K52:H1 strains were identified as a globally occurring clonal group of uropathogenic E. coli causing cystitis and bacteremia in humans. Uropathogenic O15:K52:H1 strains were isolated from single cases and outbreaks in hospitals and are characterized by the expression of P fimbriae, a consensus virulence profile, and a high percentage of multidrug-resistant isolates (20, 21, 32, 33, 44) . A second pathogenic clone of E. coli O15 strains is represented by O15:NM (nonmotile) strains which were identified as causative agents of diarrhea in rabbits (11, 31, 42) . Like human enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC), rabbit EPEC strains cause attaching and effacing lesions in the intestinal mucosa of the infected host (42, 46) . The genes responsible for the attaching and effacing lesion are located on the locus of enterocyte effacement (LEE) and the nucleotide sequence of the LEE from the prototype O15:NM rabbit EPEC strain was analyzed and found to be similar in the core region to LEE sequences from human EPEC and enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC) strains (53, 62) .
Subtyping of the LEE encoded eae (intimin) genes in the rabbit EPEC O15:NM protype strain RDEC-1 and in a bovine EPEC O15:NM revealed the intimin beta type (23, 39) . Intimin-positive E. coli O15 strains were also occasionally isolated from human patients with diarrhea (10, 60) , but the relationship between O15 EPEC from humans and animals is not well known.
Other types of E. coli O15 strains were found to produce cytotoxins such as Shiga toxins (Stx) and cytotoxic necrotizing factors (CNF) or heat-labile and heat-stable enterotoxins (LT and ST). Stx-producing E. coli (STEC) O15 strains were isolated from humans, cattle, and sheep in different countries and on different continents (9, 13, 25, 40) . Necrotoxins such as CNF1 were found in E. coli O15 strains from cases of human urinary tract infection (21) , and CNF2-producing E. coli O15 strains were isolated from healthy and diarrheic cattle (8, 34) . Enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) O15 strains are mainly represented by serotypes O15:H11 and O15:H45 and were isolated in different geographic locations at different time periods (38, 59) . Finally, enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC) of serotype O15:H18 were isolated from patients with diarrhea in Chile and Thailand (reviewed in reference 28) .
Published data indicate that the serogroup O15 is associated with E. coli strains showing a high diversity in both their flagellar antigens and their virulence attributes. In the present study, we were interested in analyzing a representative collection of E. coli O15 strains for their virulence markers, for their H serotypes and fliC genotypes, and for the sequence and specific genes of the O-antigen gene cluster. The O antigen, which consists of repeats of oligosaccharide unit (O unit), is part of the lipopolysaccharide in the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria and contributes major antigenic variability to the cell surface. In E. coli, genes for O-antigen synthesis are normally clustered and mapped between two housekeeping genes, galF and gnd (www.microbio.usyd.edu.au/BPGD/default.htm). The O-antigen gene cluster includes genes for the synthesis of nucleotide sugar precursors, genes encoding transferases for the addition of sugars sequentially, and genes for flipping and polymerizing the O unit into O antigen. The O unit processing genes (the flippase gene wzx and the polymerase gene wzy) are normally specific to particular O antigen. We analyzed the O-antigen gene cluster of E. coli O15 by sequencing and assigned functions to putative genes based on sequence similarity and conserved domains. Based on the sequence of E. coli O15 O-antigen gene cluster, we developed PCR assays for rapid identification of E. coli O15 strains from clinical, environmental, and food samples. Our results also indicate that the different pathotypes among E. coli O15 strains are associated with distinct H serotypes and fliC genotypes but that genes specific to O15 antigen synthesis are highly conserved among the different strains. d An H type in brackets indicates that the strain was NM and the fliC genotype was determined by PCR as described. K antigens were not explored in this study, and K designations are indicated as reported elsewhere (21, 30, 37) .
e The strains were investigated for the following virulence markers by PCR: alpha-hemolysin (␣-hlyA), EHEC-hemolysin (E-hlyA), CNF (cnf) cytolethal distending toxins (cdt), intimin (eae), bundle-forming pili (bfpA), Shiga toxins (stx), EAEC virulence plasmid sequences (EAEC-p), heat-labile enterotoxin (LT-I), and heat-stable enterotoxin (STI). Subtyping of stx and eae genes was performed as described in Materials and Methods. -, Negative for the virulence markers investigated in this study.
f Pathotype according to virulence markers and disease. g Year of publication. h Strain V32 was originally described as O15/40:K ϩ :H1 (21). i Strain V32 was reported to carry the gene encoding CNF1 (21) . and strain PE42 was from Francine Grimont, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France. All plasmids used in the present study were maintained in E. coli K-12 strain DH5␣, which was purchased from Beijing Dingguo Biotechnology Development Center (Beijing, People's Republic of China). Other E. coli and Shigella O serogroup reference strains used are listed in Table 2 .
The E. coli strains that were used as positive and negative controls for detection of EAEC, bundle-forming pili (bfp), intimins (eae family), Shiga toxins (stx family), and hemolysins (␣-hlyA and EHEC-hlyA) are listed elsewhere (6), as well as the reference strains for cytolethal distending toxins and CNF (55) . ETEC strains that were used as controls for PCR detection of genes encoding heatlabile and heat-stable enterotoxins were described previously (5, 43).
Serotyping of O and H antigens and molecular typing of flagellar (fliC) genes. Production of antisera and typing of O (lipopolysaccharide) and H (flagellar) antigens was performed as described previously (36) . O-antigen typing was performed by titration of boiled cultures of bacteria with serial twofold dilutions of rabbit antiserum, followed by incubation overnight at 50°C as described previously (36) . Strain F7902-41 (O15:K14:H4) was used for production of O15-antigen-specific antiserum. H serotyping was performed by titration of formalininactivated motile cultures of bacteria and the reference strains for the 53 different H antigens (H1 to H56) (36) . NM E. coli strains were investigated for their H-type-specific (fliC) genes by PCR, followed by HhaI digestion of fliC PCR products and evaluation of RFLP patterns as described previously (6, 26) .
Detection of virulence properties and associated genes. All strains were investigated for production of cytotoxins by the Vero cell toxicity test as described previously (6) . Verotoxic strains were investigated for production of Shiga toxins by the VTEC-RPLA assay (i.e., reverse passive latex agglutination test for detection of Stx1 [VT1] and Stx2 [VT2]; Denka-Seiken, Tokyo, Japan) and for the presence of stx genes and stx gene variants by PCR and restriction endonuclease digestion of PCR products as described previously (6) . Hemolytic activity was detected by growing bacteria on washed sheep blood agar plates (enterohemolysin agar; Oxoid, Wesel, Germany) an indicator medium used for the phenotypic characterization of enterohemolytic and alpha-hemolytic strains of E. coli (7) . Strains showing hemolytic activity were analyzed for ␣-and EHEC-hemolysinspecific genes by PCR (6) . Detection and subtyping of intimin (eae) genes was performed as recently described (61). Bundle-forming pili genes (bfpA) which are associated with classical EPEC strains were investigated by PCR (6) . The presence of DNA sequences associated with virulence plasmids present in EAEC was investigated by PCR specific for plasmid pCVD432 as described previously (6, 48) . Multiplex PCRs detecting all known genetic variants of cytolethal distending toxins (cdt) and CNF (cnf) were used for detection of cdt-and cnfspecific sequences (55) . Genes encoding heat-labile enterotoxin (LT-I) encompassing antigenic groups LTh-I and LTp-I (29) were detected by PCR as described previously (16) . Specific PCRs for detection of the heat-stable enterotoxins STI (STa) of human (STIh) and porcine (STIp) types (29) Construction of DNase I shotgun bank, sequencing, and analysis of O-antigen gene cluster. Chromosomal DNA was prepared as previously described (3). The O-antigen gene cluster DNA of E. coli O15 reference strain G1201 (O15:K14: H4) was amplified by using the primer pairs WL-912 (5Ј-ATT GTG GCT GCA GGG ATC AAA GAA AT-3Ј) and WL-913 (5Ј-TAG TCG CGT GNG CCT GGA TTA AGT TCG C-3Ј), which were designed based on housekeeping genes galF and gnd, respectively (12) (30 cycles of 94°C for 10 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 15 min). The PCR products were digested by DNase I, and the resulting DNA fragments were cloned into pGEM-T Easy (Promega) to produce a shotgun bank as described previously (57) .
Sequencing was carried out by using an ABI 3730 automated DNA sequencer. Sequence data were assembled by using the Staden Package (49). The program Artemis was used to find open reading frames (ORFs) (47) . BLAST and PSI-BLAST were used for searching the GenBank database (2). The program BlockMaker was used for searching conserved regions in protein sequences (18) . The protein domain databases COG and Pfam were searched by program HMMER to find potential protein domains (4, 52) . The program TMHMM 2.0 was used for identification of potential transmembrane segments in protein sequences (24) . The program CLUSTAL W was used for performing sequence alignment (54) .
Specificity and sensitivity test of O15 serogroup-specific PCR assay. DNA from each reference strain was prepared as described previously (3) . The quality of chromosomal DNA prepared from 186 reference strains to represent the broadest range of O antigens of E. coli (including Shigella) was examined by PCR amplification of the mdh gene with the primer pairs WL-101 (5Ј-TTC ATC CTA AAC TCC TTA TT) and WL-102 (5Ј-TAA TCG CAG GGG AAA GCA GG) (45) . A total of 13 pools of DNA were made, each containing DNA from 12 to 19 strains (Table 2) . Pools were screened with four primer pairs based on wzx and wzy genes of E. coli O15 (30 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, annealing for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min; the annealing temperatures of respective primer pairs are listed in Table 3 ). Pools of 63 clinical E. coli isolates representing different O antigens, including all 33 E. coli O15 strains, were also screened in a double-blind test. Each strain was cultured in Luria-Bertani medium at 200 rpm in 37°C for 12 h, Table 3 ). PCRs were carried out in a total volume of 25 l, including 1 l of template DNA. Serial dilution of chromosomal DNA from E. coli O15 strain G1384 (Table 1 ) was detected by using four primer pairs specific to E. coli O15. A 10-fold serial dilution of E. coli O15 strain G1384 in pork and water samples were also detected by using the primer pairs WL-950-WL-951 and WL-952-WL-953. The methods for testing the sensitivity of O-serogroup-specific PCR assay in pork and water were described previously (17) . For each primer, the experiment was performed in triplicate.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The DNA sequence of the E. coli O15 O antigen gene cluster has been deposited in GenBank under the accession number AY647261.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Serotypes. Agglutination of boiled cultures of the strains listed in Table 1 with O15 antiserum resulted in homologous O titers between 1:3,200 to 1:6,400 and were thus not significantly different from the O15 reference strains which showed agglutination titers up to 1:6,400. The O15 antigen was described to show cross-reactivities with O12, O40, O45, O51, O60, and O143 antiserum (14, 37) . In our study, the most important serological cross-reactivity was found with O40 antiserum, which showed agglutinating titers between 1:800 and 1:1,600 with E. coli O15 strains. Of the 33 O15 strains, 27 were motile and could be analyzed for their H serotypes. H serotyping was completed by analysis of the flagellar (fliC) genotype of motile and NM O15 strains by HhaI digestion of fliC PCR products as described in Materials and Methods. The strains were grouped into 11 different H serotypes/fliC types (H1, H2, H4, H11, H12, H14, H17, H18, H20, H25, and H27) as shown in Table 1 . Flagellar types H4 and H17 were previously reported to be closely related for the nucleotide sequences of their flagellin (fliC) genes and were also shown to be serologically related (14, 36, 58) .
Association of virulence markers with pathogroups and with flagellar types in E. coli O15 strains. All strains were investigated for production of cytotoxins and hemolysins as described in Materials and Methods. The presence of virulence genes was investigated by PCR as listed in Table 1 . Of the 33 O15 strains, 19 were assigned to four different pathotypes on the basis of published data, clinical picture, and virulence markers found in the strains. The uropathogenic E. coli clones were represented by three O15:H1 strains, and two of these were shown to carry the capsular antigen K52. A group of seven O15:H2 strains that were isolated from humans and cattle that carried the eae-␤1 gene were grouped as EPEC strains. A second group of EPEC strains included O15:[H11] (eae-␤1) strains. Among these strains was the NM rabbit EPEC strain RDEC-1, which was shown to harbor the fliC gene encoding flagellar type H11. Two other O15:[H11] strains were found, one was from a human diarrheal case and the other from cattle feces. A third group of O15 EPEC is represented by strain TB209E (O15:H20) (eae-␤1), which was isolated from a child with diarrhea in Seattle, Wash. (10) . Two groups of STEC were found; one is represented by O15:H2 (eae-␤1, stx 2 ) strains that were isolated from an outbreak with HUS hemolytic-uremic syndrome in Germany, and the second is represented by an O15:H27 strain (stx 2 ) that originated from bovine meat. Three O15:
[H18] strains were found; two of these were positive for EAEC-plasmid specific sequences and for alpha-hemolysin, and these were classified as EAEC. EAEC of serotype O15: H18 were previously reported as human pathogens (28) . Eleven strains belonging to flagellar types H4/H17, H12, H25, and H27 were negative for all virulence markers investigated in the present study, and it is not clear whether these are pathogens. However, four of these were isolated from cases of disease, namely, CB749 (bovine mastitis), PE42 (hemolyticuremic syndrome), CB8581 (urinary tract infection [UTI]), and K50 (calf septicemia). None of the E. coli O15 strains investigated in our study carried genes for enterotoxins, cytolethal distending toxin, or bundle-forming pili; the latter are associated with class-I (typical) EPEC strains (56) .
Sequencing of E. coli O15 O-antigen gene cluster. The O antigen gene cluster DNA of E. coli O15 was PCR amplified with primer pairs based on sequences of housekeeping genes galF and gnd, which flank the O-antigen gene cluster in E. coli. Five individual PCR products were combined to construct the shotgun bank for sequencing analysis to avoid PCR errors. A sequence of 11,893 bases from galF (positions 1 to 765) to gnd (positions 10,909 to 11,893) was obtained, and nine ORFs were found. All ORFs have the same transcriptional direction from galF to gnd (Fig. 1) and start with an ATG codon except for orf3 that probably starts from TTG, with a potential ShineDalgarno ribosomal binding site GGGG. Five ORFs ended with a TGA codon, two ORFs ended with a TAA codon, and two ORFs ended with a TAG codon. Noncoding sequences of 78, 49, 41, and 1 bp were found preceding the start codons of orf2, -4, -5, and -6, respectively. All other ORF junctions have overlapping termination and initiation codons. In E. coli O15, ORFs share low GϩC% content of 29 to 43% (Fig. 1) , significantly lower than that of E. coli genome (50%), as the situation in all reported E. coli O-antigen gene clusters.
Sequence analysis of E. coli O15 O-antigen gene cluster. Putative gene designations were made for all of the genes in the O-antigen gene cluster based on knowledge of previously characterized O-antigen genes and homology comparisons made by using available databases (Table 4) . (ii) Genes for O-unit processing. orf2 and orf4 were the only two genes predicted to encode proteins with several transmembrane regions. Orf2 has 12 predicted transmembrane segments. It showed 30% identity or 52% similarity to the Wzx protein of E. coli K-12 (O16) (50) and showed 26% identity or 49% similarity to the Wzx protein of Shigella dysenteriae type 1 (22) . Orf2 was related to the protein family Pfam01943 and COG2244 (E values of 2 ϫ e Ϫ18 and 2 ϫ e Ϫ12 , respectively), which both include Wzx proteins of the O-antigen biosynthesis. These facts indicated that orf2 was the O-unit flippase gene (wzx).
Orf4 had 10 predicted transmembrane segments with a large periplasmic loop of 53 amino acid residues, which is the typical topology of Wzy proteins. It showed 22% identity or 43% similarity to the putative Wzy protein of S. boydii type 13 (15) and showed 20% identity or 41% similarity to the Wzy protein of S. boydii type 11 (51) .
These facts indicated that orf4 was the O-antigen polymerase gene (wzy).
(iii) Putative glycosyltransferase genes. The wecA gene located in the enterobacterial common antigen gene cluster is responsible for adding the first sugar GlcNAc onto the lipid acceptor UndP in the assembly of GlcNAc-containing O units of E. coli (1) , whereas genes in the O-antigen gene cluster encode the remaining glycosyltransferases for synthesis of O unit.
Orf8 showed 72% identity to WbuB, a putative L-FucNAc transferase of the E. coli O26 O-antigen gene cluster (12) , and was in the glycosyltransferase family 1 (pfam00534, E value ϭ 2 ϫ e Ϫ5 ). orf8, therefore also a putative l-FucNAc transferase gene, is downstream of the fnl gene set, as is wbuB in E. coli O26. We propose orf8 is an L-FucNAc transferase gene and named it wbuB.
Orf3 shared 43 to 53% similarity with many putative glycosyltransferases involved in polysaccharide or oligosaccharide antigen synthesis. Orf3 was also in the glycosyltransferase family 2 (pfam00535, E value ϭ 8 ϫ e Ϫ11 ). Therefore, orf3 is proposed to encode a glycosyltransferase and is named wbuS.
(iv) H repeat. Orf1 was related to the H-repeat-associated protein of E. coli K-12. The sequence between positions 1,071 to 2,361 shared 96% identity to the H-repeat element of E. coli K-12. Therefore, this region was identified as an H-repeat element. Orf1, the putative H-repeat-associated protein, has no indel or stop codon, indicating that the H-repeat element was inserted recently.
(v) Putatively nonfunctional ORF. orf9 shared 72% identity to wbuC of E. coli O26, which was proposed to be a gene remnant (12) . Its length of 132 amino acids is also significantly less than those of normal O-antigen genes. Therefore, it is likely that orf9 is no longer functional and is named wbuC.
(vi) Intervening sequences next to galF and gnd. The sequence of length 305 bp between the galF gene and the Hrepeat element (positions 766 to 1,070) shares high-level identity (between 94 and 98%) to the sequences next to the galF gene in S. boydii type 4, type 5, and type 9 and E. coli K-12 (O16), O6, O26, and O128. The putative promoter sequence was found between positions 931 and 964 and shares 89% sequence identity and identical Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 signals and transcription initiation site to the promoter sequence of the Oantigen gene cluster in E. coli O7 (27) . The 39-bp JUMP-Start sequence was found between positions 1,024 and 1,062 and shares 95 to 97.5% identity to those of reported E. coli and Shigella O-antigen gene clusters.
There is a 116-bp region between wbuC and gnd. No stemloop structure or putative promoter sequence was found in this region, as is the case described in the O-antigen gene cluster of E. coli O113 (41) .
Identification of E. coli O15 serogroup-specific genes. Primers based on the proposed O-unit processing genes wzx and wzy, which are normally specific to different O antigen, were designed (Table 3) . Two primer pairs for each gene were used to screen DNA pools of E. coli and Shigella reference strains from 186 different O serogroups (Table 2) , of which reference strains for O serogroups O12, O40, O45, O51, O60, and O143 were reported to show serological cross-reactivity with the O15 antigen (14, 37) . All of the four primer pairs based on wzx and wzy produced bands of correct sizes only with the pool containing E. coli O15 chromosomal DNA, and no band was detected with any other pools. The four primer pairs based on wzx and wzy, respectively (Table 3) , were further used to detect the 33 E. coli O15 strains listed in Table 1 and 30 E. coli clinical isolates that belonged to other E. coli O serogroups (data not shown). A double-blind test was performed, and all 33 E. coli O15 strains from Table 1 gave the expected PCR products corresponding to each primer pair. In contrast, no PCR product was obtained from non-O15 strains, including those that showed serological cross-reactivity with the O15 serum. Combining the test in type strains and clinical isolates, all of the four primer pairs designed show high-level specificity to E. coli O15 strains.
By amplifying a dilution series of chromosomal DNA from E. coli O15 strain G1384, a sensitivity of 1 pg l Ϫ1 was obtained for all of the four primer pairs. The sensitivities of primer pairs WL-950-WL-951 and WL-952-WL-953 were tested with pork meat samples or water contaminated with E. coli O15 strain G1384, and the detection limit was determined as 0.2 CFU g Ϫ1 for both primer pairs. The lysate of boiled cells was directly used as a template of PCR assay, and the total process can be finished within 16 h (17) .
It was shown that the wzx and wzy genes are highly specific to E. coli O15 and can be used as target DNAs in the identification and detection of E. coli O15 strains belonging to different clonal groups, serotypes, and pathotypes. The O-antigen-specific PCR assay is faster and more accurate than conventional serotyping because cross-reactions with other O sera (here O40) that might lead to misinterpretation of the O type, as in the case of strain V32 (21), were clearly excluded by the PCR assay. Another advantage of the PCR typing method over serotyping is the fact that some types of capsular (K) antigens are known to block the lipopolysaccharide (O antigen) detection and the selection of K derivatives is sometimes required for serological detection of the O antigen in such strains (36) . The O15-specific PCR assay could be extremely useful in future investigations of hospital and community outbreaks which have occurred with uropathogenic O15 strains (20, 33) . The PCR assay bears the advantage that multiple samples of different origin can be rapidly investigated for the presence of the organism. In contrast, sample screening by O serotyping would require availability of an O15 specific antiserum and culturing of suspected E. coli isolates that is more laborious and time-consuming than the PCR assay.
Our data indicated that the genes encoding the O15 antigen could have been spread by horizontal gene transfer to unrelated strains of E. coli which were found to be heterogeneous in their flagellar and capsular antigens and which express different virulence markers. This possibility could be explored by investigating the genetic relationship between the O15 strains by comparing them for the nucleotide sequences of their housekeeping genes. As in previous studies, the H type was shown to be a good indicator for strains belonging to particular (patho)groups and virulence profiles, and the molecular analysis of fliC genes permits the grouping of NM strains that are frequently found among pathogenic E. coli isolates (6) .
